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the .table decorations. Other
guests present

, for . the dinner
part were Mr. and Mrs. P. O.
Corey, Miss Del Vanice of Le-
banon, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McElrain

By MARGUERITE GLEESON

- -I- SS GENE BELLE was the
lll guest of honor at a pretty

birthday party and shower
Wednesday . erenlngi Mrs. Har-
vey L..Newcorabwa;a hostess for
the affair which was held at the
home of the bride's 'mother, Mrs.
Henry 8. Belle. j

Orchid ; and .yellow was the
color scheme used throughout the
rnomi of the Belle home. Laven

GREATESTspent the week end at the Tilla
mook beaches.

Mrs. Everett H. Craven, who is
now liTlng In Portland, spent a
few days in Salem this week vis-
iting with friends and relatives. MLsne returned to Portland yester--

ay.

Mrs. P. S. Stewart entertained
at a pretty luncheon Wedneadav
at the Gray Belle. Covers were
laid for six and red sweet peas
lend a pretty color note to the Open;
table.

2) 111 IH ALast Friday Mr. and Mrs. Will UIaJiam Stegmund and daughters Miss
Eugenia and Miss Wilda. drove to

Blue Rose Hard Rice, 1 pound

7c
Macaroni, 1 poond

6ViC -

White Beans, per pound

7c
. , Economy Coffee, 1' poand

20c ...
Best Peaberry Coffee, 1 pound

Cocoa in Balk, 1 pound'

8c
'Milk, tall

9c
Milk, smaU

5c
Standard Corn, 1 can

11V2C

Libby's Pork and Beans, med-
ium can

10c
Pink Salmon, tall

12c
Red Salmon, 1 can

17c
American Sardines, 1 can

Bhrlmp, 2 cans for

35c
White Laundry Soap, 7 bars

25c

Portland to help celebrate the Evenngsuruetn wedding anniversary, of
Mrs. Siegmund's brother and sis
ter-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. ITnhl
Barzee. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Siegmund's' sister.

JW UUUI -

P ,
9 p.m.Mrs. H. B. Arnold of Spokane. BigTTGoitq

Mrs. Alta A. Martin after spend
ing three weeks with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Altman, left
today for Los Angeles .to resume

. w. t- '3-- ;iher duties in the office of the

TOPAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY -- TODAY. SATURDAY. MOMDAV
county counsel of Lo Angelcv
coun.tr where she has been em-
ployed for the last three years.

The Presbyterian Missionary so
ciety picnic which was scheduled " " " " --t'r t
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25c 36-Inc- h Cretonnes
for this afternoon has been post-
poned because of the death ot Mrs.
L. M. Gilbert, who has been active
in; the work of the society and Fall Stl iRtWwho was at the time of her death

der sweet peat and! asters with
golden rod were the bummer blos-

soms .use'dT A lafge Japanese
paraiol with yenow streamers
hung over the table! '

. e birthday; cake decor-
ated with lavender Icing centered
the table. A single' large yellow
candle was on tne ( cake. Mrs.
Henry S. Belle cut the Ices and

" Mrs Newcomh cut the cake MJss
Thelma Young presided at the

. pnneh bowl and Mrs C E Strlck-ll-n

assisted In serving.
A delightfully Informal even- -

ing was enjoyed by the guests.
Musical numbers were enjoyed,
an.4 the gnests. spent some time
sewing for the guest of honor.;

;Mlss Belle Is to' be married at
a quiet home wedding early In
September to C. .Wj- - Thompson.

v She has.Deen for several years
secretary" to A. C. Barber, state

' insurance commissioner. ;Mr.
Thompson is in the state treasu-
rer's office.

Ouests invited to honor Miss
' Belle Wednesday evening includ-

ed Mrs. Leon Barrlck Mrs. Floyd
Edgerton, Mrs. C.J. Kurth, Mrs.

, Luanna Reevta, Mrs. Mildred
t Brooks, Mrs. C,' E. Strickljn, Mrs.

Henry S. Belles Miss MyralWob-rer- ,
Miss Martha Swart, Miss Fay

v Hendrlckson, Miss Elva Haas,
Miss Jessie Harrltt. Miss Frances
Gelatly, '.Miss Eunane Gralg,
Miss Edith, Kuney,. Miss Carolyn
Hurst, Miss1 Kathryn Blade, Miss

t Helen Ballard, Miss, Iflora vTnrnr
ball. Miss Mary Chadwlck, Miss
Jessie Miller, Miss Clara Aherns.
Miss Bessie Donaldson, MIss Marie
Brlgrs Miss '.Evelyn Stevenson,

V Mis Cora Taikingtpi,Miss Thel-

ma Toung, Baby Joan: Newcomb,
Ud little Maxlnet, Reerla. 'v

V- ';-- :':'c
' n y J
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. Mrs. ,Sadle Orr-Dunhar- Port-
land, head, of tte state tubercu- -

tali society, was a visitor in Sa-- .
tem yesterday. Bbe , consulted

! with local members and officials
. t the Marlon Health association.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank payers and
- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wetb.lett,ye.

terday for Seaafil,-Snd- fr othert points, on the. . coast, vThey, are
making the trip1 by automobile
and expect to be gone. a week. !

. ? ..; .! i

Mr. and'Mrs. Carl Becke are
home following a short vacation
spent at Pacifie City,'

7. :! ; ,.:'' ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. ;Clark. Mr,
and Mrs. Emll Carlso,.J4r. and
Mrsj-- Albert Rassmussen, will

L leave today for McCreedie Springs.
..

'

. , n.
r Mrs. W. W, Corey, entertained

this week for her mother, Mrs. J.
; A.'Carr, whose'elghty-hlr- d birth-da- y

anniTersary it waa. A pretty
birthday cake formed, a" part of

first vice president of the organi

A good, heavy quality ; flowered designs, two patterns
only. Exceptionally suitable jfor comfort coverings,
etc. Bargain Day price, i 1 0V1
Per yard i 1 C

sation.

While Miss Mary Schultz," local

Drastically Reduced for This Event

Ladies' FurTrirnmed Fall Hatsviolinist, may give a benefit con-
cert tor the Salem hospital be 25c 36x18 Huck Towelsfore returning to her, work in

15 lbs. Sugar $1
With a $3 Purchase

or Over PLUSHNew York and Brooklyn, she has
not made' any definite plans as
yet.

.:A fall assortment hit, Jost
arrlTed for a grand brtiadar specUl. ,Yoa,wlU. de-
light in, seeing them. .They
are prices for Bargain Day
special. Inclede" ralaee to

You've no doubt seen Towels advertised before at this
price, but never such a fine, heavy quality with 1 Q

, double red borders. Bargain Day price IOC
Mrs. BL. Steeves Is spending a

.60, at t .j
few days visiting . with Mr. and
Mrs. Laban Steevea in Dallas.

Regular values $30

Brand new and different are these fine fur trimmed
Plush Coats with silk linings and large shawl collars;
also possessing the charm of the new fall sleeve.Mrs. Paul Hauser and two

' Bargain Day Special

50c Children's
Summer Bonnets

9c

98c
$l'.98 .

$298'

25c Children's Ribbed
Hose

7c
. .r r- - .w - -

children. Paul Jr., and Margaret,
are home, following a visit with
friends in Albany. $19.85

''Alias Maxjne , Buren is home
from Portland where she took o
special art course in Lincoln high
school during the last few weeks. Bargain-Da- y Gall for
Separate Bureau Gingli Ore'ssesam

t

Genuine 81x90 Pequot
Sheets

Regular value $2.25, but on bargain day you expect bar-
gains, so here it is, this famous grade marked d A P
down to Bargain Day price 4 P JL

25c Mixed Linen Crash

ot U. S. Dept.
Is Promised

CORVALUS, Aug. 3. Spirited

Lovely street Dresses trimmed with?organditd'malchf
Priced low, so that ou can buy at least two at
these Bargain Day priees. An ' Mfi
$5.75 values now Me4l7'applause during the National Home

Economics conierence in session
here came last night when a letter
was read from Henry C. Wallace,
secretary of s agriculture, statin?
that home economics work is to be

Ladies' $5.50 All Wool

Jersey-Spor-t

Jackets
Regular Tuxedo style in all

popular colors of navy blue,

brown copper, red and green.

Bargain Day Price

$2.98

Toweling Waistsmade an independent federal bu- -

re&L .C'.W. Pugsley, assistant' sec
retary ot agriculture, read the

Silk Dresses
Just arrired to take part

in this' great' Sixth Annual
Bargain Day sale. They are
made of Canton Crepe and
Taffeta, every one show the.
class, of adyance fall apparel

Bargain Dajr Price

Phenomenall You will say is this value, but the treat
is for you, so stock up at this price. This fine grade
with blue border stripe. -- 1 0
Bargain Day price . - - - Iwv

message, which follows in part:
i "We have in mind to greatly
strengthen the scientific work jo

Not only do
the importance of this offer
in g, bear lit tn lpdgeaulne. !

Imported Pongee Waists In
Ford, Peter Pan fnd Ruffled
styles. Renlar $S Valaee
Is indeed a Bargain Day
is indeed a Bargain Day of-
fering at . ...'.

the department as lima bo re-

lated to home economics. Ulti
mately I have In view making the
home economics" .work , an inde-
pendent bureau ranking with the
other bureaus of the department $14:75 $2.98

$1.25 72-i- n. Mercerized
Damask

, i i

You should look over your present stock. This fine
quality mercerized damask offers you an CQ

.opportunity rare.- - Bargain pay price.. JC

Canning Supplies, Pint Mason
jars
74c

Quart Mason Jars
85c

Half Gallon Mason Jars
$1.25

Rubbers, per dozen

5c
Mason or Economy Tops, 1 dox.

27c
Best pure Lard, in bulk, 4 lb.

Bring your pails

55c
Bacon Backs, per pound

23c
Breakfast Bacon, per pound

25 c
Cottage Rolls, per pound

28c
Picnic ShouVIers, per pound

17c
... . i

Weiners, per pound

19c
Bacon Squares, per pound

19c
gummier sausasje, per pound

38c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen

25c

VEGETABLES AXD FRUITS

10 pound 'ew Spuds

30c
10 pounds dry Onions

30 c
Watermelons, per pound

2c
4 Cantaloupes

25c
Carrots and Beets, per bunch

5c .

Tobacco, 2 cans. Velvet

25c
Camel, Chesterfield cigarettes,

1 package

15c
1 carton

$1.43 -

Star, Horseshoe, Climax, 1 plug

, 75c

and placing at the head of it a
woman ,' of ?executiTe tblllfy,.,
thorongh scientific .training and
broad and ajmpathetlc undertak
ing of whatis neede.d to make SILKS"'

For Bargain Days
such a bureau most helpful to .the

75c Fibre Silk Hose

With Lace Clocks

! 29c

Ladies' 25c Heavy

Cotton Hose

11c

a

.i
v

V

TAFFETAS AND MESSAfLINES.
All colors .--

HEAVY CANTON CREPE.
In all colors - ,

40-INC- H SILK CIIARMEUftE.
In big assortment of colors .

$149
2.49
1.98

36-i- n. Unbleached
BathingSheeting

Value to $1.75 for men, women and children., Nearly all
izes in the lot ; come and pick out your color A A

and style. Bargain Day sale price nriC
Regular price 19c per yard. You always have need for

sheeting, but this low price should complete your sup-

ply at lowest price in history. 1 0V2p
Bargain Day prid: WL

Here's Some
Basement
Bargain
Attractions

Children's Union
Suits 13c

Children's Stockings and
Socks 9c

Men's Work Shirts . 49c
Girls' Pleated Skirt

Sweaters $2.08
Heary Flinnel .... ire
60x60 Blue Bird Lunch

ClotlJ.fi 8c
Napkins to match . . 5c
Remnants . . Half Price
Ladies' and Men's

Heavy Stockings . 11c
Brassieres . . 15c
Laces 2c
Ladies', men's and child-

ren's Shoes and
Oxfords,,., 50c

4 quart Pudding Pans 23c
4 qt. Stew Pans 23c
10 qt. Galvanized

Pails 23c
Cup and Saucer ....15c
Tin Cups, per dozen 50c
Ladies' Summer Hats 49c
Ladies' Blue Cham-bra- y

Unionalls . . 79c
Boys Wash Suits . . 79c
Children's Dresses.. 79c
Ladies' Blouses .... 79c
Ladies' Union Suits 27c

women of the-land- ." v .

Dr. Alice Blood, head of the
home economics work at Simmons
college, Mass., is the . choice of

the nominating committee for
president .Miss RJcbardsen of the
federal board of vocational educa-
tion at Washington, p. C, is rec-

ommended for rice president, and
Miss' Mary Sweeney present pres-
ident, is to be run tor councilor
at large;

In cars furnished by townspeo-
ple Ihe visitors yesterday were
shown the country surrounding
Corvallia, while, the - local Cham-
ber of Commerce served dinner on
the college campus beneath the
trysting tree. - t .

"Extnslon Work tor Women" 1

the subject of a talk, which C. W.
Pugsley "Assistant secretary of ag-

riculture, gave last night. He left
immediately after to continue his
tour ot the Willamette valley. Dr.
Caroline Hedger, of Chicago,
spoke on 'What the Community
Owes the Child."

So. successful was the banquet
of Omicron Nu sorority home ec;
onomics fraternity that, the eighty-t-

wo members present; voted to
make it. an, annual affair.' The
girls of Oregon Agricultural col
lege Instituted the custom at' this
time. ,v ; " ' 'V

It is estimated that the total
number attending the conference
runs over 600. . ;

$2.49$3 All Wool BATniNG SUITS L

l
approval of .

acqiiriitg 75c Muslin Underskirts .. L 49c
Iace trimmed Muslin Chemise . ... '69c
T5c Ladies' Ribbed Union Suits . 27c
Farris. Waists, all sizes T.

: . i9c
'j'r'- - ' .'.'.) , ;;.

reqjiires
36-in- ch fine Tissue Ginghams 39c
27-in- ch Check Ginghams, per yard 9c
36-inc-h fast color Percales, per yard 14c
Imported Silk Pongee, per yard 87c
Japanese Silk Pongee, per yard 59c
36-inc-h Indian Ilead, per yard . 24c
75c permanent finished Organdies, yer yard ,39c.

uniawng
9 M .JW

1quiWW
'.vj i .

X

A

$1.65 Pure Silk Hosiery
$1.65 PiEE SDLK HOSIERY Famous makers of nation-

ally advertised pure Silk Hose. Values to $1.75 in all
desirable colors, styles and sizes, go on sale 41 1 Q
for 6th annual bargain day special V

TlCfo - irsi a mm m m ssv

The Egyptians are trying to
build a constitution It, may be
constructed without stfawbut it - 4 i i it I

" '.::M' h. won't Ian 'ttmtvm m
n - . a ..... ... , . ...

v 1 ' K1 .


